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A CASE OF GASTRIC NEURALGIA CURED BY
ARSENIOUS AOID IN VERY MINUTE DOSES.

Br DR. BRAITHWAITE, C.M.,
PRINCE ALSBLtT.

I irill premise the remarks I intend to make con-
cerning this case by stating the pleasure and inter-
est I experienced on reading in the JuIly nuiber of
Braiitriraite's Retrospect the article on " Gastric
Affections," by Dr. Leared, and his treatment by
arsenic. As also the gratification 1 felt on seeing
in a foet-note on page 202, the words, "We are
fully aware that Hoimoe'pathv contains an element
of truth. Shall we continue to reject that elenent
merely because Halhnemîann buries it in Fo much
rubbisli i I cannot believe so ; and I think that
the recognition of the dnolie action of drugs mtîglit
serve as a basis on which the two opposing schools
might, iltimately, be reconciled. "A consunnation
devoutly to be wislied." This foot note occurs in
tbe course of an article on " Anconite," by Dr.
Archibald Keith, of the Aberdeen Infiruary, and
manifeuts a liberality of spirit ton seldon, to our
shane, met with in our profession. I shall allude
ta this vant of liberality subsequently-. And noiw
ta my case.

Mrs. C-, niidle-aged, is the iother of eig;ht
children, ailing fi- years. Ilave known ber for
four years Attended lier in two confinemceits.
General health: iserable. Martyr to deranged
liver, bowiels and stonach, accomtpanied with tiucli

ain in. back, weakness and numbness in extremi-
Les. Sufferedà for years with cramps, periodically,

i first cvery' two or thiree moanths ;latterly, tise
mps wire almîost continuons, and seemed ta con-

atrate their energies more especiailly about the
'on of the stomach. I have watched lier case

nore closely for the last eighteen months, and can
fore quote from menory with more confidence.

'or to ber last confinement, sie suffered dread-
ftJJ ram a continuons achintg pain in lier aides

back, with wandering pains over her abdomen;
aueat cramps would at times seize her, causing

much suffering. She becamo enciente, and, in

mv ignorance, 1 cherished the hope that altered cir-
cumnstances might influence m'Y patient for the
better. But no! Her nocturnal sufferings were
nuch aggrated, her craimps more frequent, her
pains more numerous. I may state in this connea.
tion, that about the fifth month of pregnaney.
and long after she had distinctly noticed motion in
te child-all motion ceased, the contents of the

womb would gravitate according to the position
she assumed, and she distinctly stated (without bc-
ing asked) that a sensation of coldness -as quite
perceptible. I exanined by ear and inger, and was
none the wiser. This state of affaira continued for
over une montth, and I was daily expecting te be
sent for to remtove a putrid child, when I was in-
fomed that motion had been again felt. From
that tinte to the date of her delivery all went on
well, ao far as the child was concerned. A fine
healthy girl lives to answrer for itself. During the
period above referred to there was no evidence of
cessation to the general misery. Morphia was her
sheet anchor. I had striven liard ta get some sub-
stitute, but nothing else would answer. She could
take two grains of the sulphate without incon-
venience. ,

Again I was led to hope that after her confine-
ment she would be better. Inagined tint perhaps
ler peculiar e<ri'ition mtight, peradventure, ac.
count for at least the aggravation of lier symptoms.
About this tinte fle sufïering appeared to show an
inclination to concentrate itself more especially
about the staoch and back, getting w-orse at night.
Her appetire conletely failed lier. I wasa about
overlooking thoe fatct that for years her eyea have
beendematous and watery, that sie is excessively
nervous, and has lived in a very low, marshy
locality. All this summer she has had the saie
stery to tell, "no better, Doctor," with th e addi-
tional renark, that her stonachI "feit as though
sonme lizard or snake was grawing and biting at
it." Now, it miglit bc asked, " What did I dol"
I can answer by asking, " What did'nt I do 2" ex-
cept give arsenic. Alteratives, tonics, cedatives,
&c., iad been exhausted, and I wished thte woman
safely out of ny hands. A brilliant idea struck
me. There -as the bleared condition of the eye.,.
there was the dusky hue of skin, the foul tongue,
the losa of appetite, the periodicity, the marahy
locality, the fixed and peculiar gnawing pain in tIs


